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In the Barents Sea, it is commonly assumed that the interaction between fish 
speties is smngly dependenr an highly variable environmental factors, which 
not ody an important for the ~cruitment, bm &o for the geographicd overlap 
benireen predator and pxey. 
In the North Sea, on the other hand, modeiling the predator - prey interactions 
under the simple assumption of constant suitabilities has been quire successful. 
This assumption irnplies that the predator selects its diet in accordance with the 
amounts of available prey. The available prey is the modeled biomass of the prey 
in the North Sea, multiplied by a factor termed suitability, which is constant from 
year to year and can be computed kom a single year's stomach data. 
In the Bergen meeting of the MSWG (Anon., 1990) , the question was put 
forward if this simple assumption would hold also in the Barents Sea. To eiucidate 
this question, we have constructed a simple VPA for c d ,  where the mortality of 
younger cad caused by pre&~on fram older c d  is t&en into account. The 
program is termed CEC (c& eats c&), 
Outline of the modeil. 
C& is &e dominaring predator mong the fisb species in. the Barents Sea. At 
the Institute of Marine Research, Bergen, and PZNRO, Mmansk ,  c& stomach 
data have been collected systematicafly back to 1984. For these yem,  it is 
therefore possible to run a VPA where the M f E  for the younpr c d  is c o m p u ~ d  
8Uecrly by sumrning up the mount eateni by the older ages of c d .  mhis sg-ategy 
is here termed DVPA. (Direct VPA). 
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Suitabilities can be computed based on each of these yerars's stomach data, 
and appiied to the other years. The suitabilities and MZ's by this approach are 
computed the same way as in the MSVPA, using the Helgason-Gislason funcnonai 
feeding relationship (Gislason and S p m ,  1987). An option for combining the 
stomach data for all years is also included. As suggested by Sparholt (pers.comm, 
1990), this is done by using the mean fracrions in the stomach and the mean 
biomasses over the years, when computing the suitabilities. The only difference 
from the MSVPA is in the treatment of the 'other f d '  cornpamnent. Since 
capelin is an important pny whose biomass can be estimated from survey data, ir 
is entered in the model as a prey biomass, which can be assigned suirsibilines, bua 
which is not assessed within the model. In addinon, thea is an 'othet' other food 
compartment, which rnay be varied from year to year in the present model. Three 
opaons are possible for the treament of capeh: 1. Not included. 2. Xncluded as 
a single compartment. 3. Matme and h m a ~ , r p  capelin treated separately. 
Technicd detatis about the program, its operation and the input files are 
included in the appendix. 
Input data. 
Cod catch data. 
Data on cod catch-at-age and weight-at-age were taken from the latest report 
of the Arctic.Fishenes Working Gmup (Anon., 1991) . The catch in numbers 
in each quarrer is set to 1/4 of the yearly catch for d age groups. The weight 
at age in each cparter was set sucb that the avemge of the weights for the b u r  
quarrexs is q u a l  to the weight in catch d e g  the yea. h r  the 1O+ goupI the 
weigkt st age far 1Qyez-old fish was used For &e a g  p a p s  1 and d?, weight at 
age is cafcdated using survey &ta for the pebiad 198L9-1989 (Anon., 191). For 
age 0, the weight was set to 3g in &e: q u m t  ant% 9g in the f a d  qumer, 
based on unpublished survey dara. For &e other yem,  ehe average for the penod 
1984-1989 was used. The quarteriy M1 was set to 0.2 for age 0, 8.1 for age 1, 
0.075 for age 2 and 0.05 for ages 3 and older. As a M2 "guesstima~e", 0.01 is 
used for age 0, 0.0075 for age I and 0.005 for age 2. M2 is set  to O fot ages 3 
and older. 'The tamind F's wep@: also tken  h m  (Anon., 1991) . For ages 0,1 
and 2 in 1990, dummy terminal F's and catch numbers were set seiected to give 
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numbers at age in the founh quarrer in 1990 in accorhce with the numbers at 
age Sanuaq 1,1991 given in the working group report. 
Stomach data. 
The total rations and the ration of capelin consumed per predator age group 
per quarier were estimated by multiplying the mean stomach content weight by 
the rate of gasmc evacuation, weighted by the dismbution of the different cod 
agegroups in 3 main areas of the Barents S.ea (Mehl, 1989). A preliminary version 
of an exponencial evacuation model based on experirnents in Northern Norway was 
used in the cafculations Pogstlid and Mehl, 1990). For cod (as prey), the amount 
consurned of different 5-cm sizegroups was converted to the amount consumed of 
different agegroups, using data on mean weight and and age composition within 
each skepup .  The camitadkm on O-goup cod will be underesrimated because 
most of the stomachs sampied in the auhlrnn are sampied before the O-group coti 
has settled to the bonom. 
Capelin and other food data. 
The capeiin biomass available was cdculated in the following way: The 
available biomass in the first quarter was set equal to the biomass of the mature 
stock January 1, calculated using the natural mortalities and maturation lengths 
used by the working group (Anon., 1989). For 1989 and 1990 we used the same 
natural mortalities and maturation lengths as in 1988. The biomass available in 
the second quarter was ses equai to the biomass of the immanire (3+) stock April 
1 calculated in the same way (assuming equd na m o d i t y  for mature and 
fmmature fish). The biomass in the hird and fad qucnrter was taken to be the 
biomass eaåmated from the yeasly acouseic estimate in the aummn. 
"'Re blomas of ofker f d  w= wbi 
and quarrers. 
Tables 1-5 show the biomass eaten by c d  in each of the y e m  1984-88 as 
esumaed directly from the stomach data @VPA) and as esårnated by vplyång 
suitabilities based on each of the srornach yem 1984-88, The BVPA results 
may herr: be tal.en as the 'correct' ones. The slight difference benireen this and 
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the suitability based estimate for the stomach year itself, is due ro the different 
population numbers obtained when the assessment for the later yeturs is based on 
the suitabilities. 
It is clex that the estimates of the consumption of both c d  and capelin basea 
on other year's stomach data, are of limited value. In this respect, the MSVPA 
concepr is too simple for the Bxents Sea system. The main reason for this 
may be that the year to year variations in stock sizes and geopphicai overlap 
in this system are far more pronounced than in the North Sea. Nevenheless, 
this model may be a useful framework for considering aiso other features of the 
system. Possible exrensions may include conecrions for the geographicd overlap 
between old and young cod, other soiarces of f d ,  and other functionai feeding 
relationships . 
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mable 2 i ~ ~ ~ ~ m p t i o n  by c d in 1985 (1000 tonnes) estimated direcily and hy 
using stomach data for each of the years 1984-1988- 
cod0 codl cod2 cod3 cap other 
Quarter- 1 
DVP A 0.0 0.3 20.8 5.7 2003.7 490.7 
Stom.year 1984 0 .O 4.6 10.0 0.3 1335.8 1028.2 
1985 O .O 0.3 20.8 5.7 1988.6 437.7 
1986 0.0 1.6 18.1 14.2 2232.3 346.1 
1987 0.0 1.6 56.1 8.8 1095 .l 1377.8 
1988 0.0 2.8 0.2 0.0 2207.8 121 .o 
Quarters 2 
O .O 0.3 16.9 4.6 1769.1 433.6 
Stom.year 1984 0.0 5.9 11.4 0.5 665.5 1426.0 
1985 0.0 0.3 16.9 4.6 1755.2 385.5 
1986 0.0 1.3 14.5 6.6 2033.2 250.0 
1987 6.0 0.8 73-0 5.2 1689.3 398.6 
0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 2071.3 15.5 1988 
Quarter" 3 
DVPA 3.5 21.1 13.6 0.0 175.0 1246.1 
Stom.year 1984 0.0 7.6 6.1 0.2 88.1 1165.3 
1985 3.0 21.1 13.6 0.0 161.2 1142 .l 
1986 0.1 3 .O 79.7 4.4 182.2 1256.1 
1987 2.3 9.4 7.2 ' 0.0 779.8 501.9 
1988 0.2 1.4 3.7 0.5 201.7 1042.8 
Quarter- 4 
DVPA 3 .o 17.3 9.7 0.0 154.7 1075.9 
Stom.year 1984 0.0 5.6 4 -5 0.1 28.2 1071.2 
1985 2.6 17.3 9.7 0.0 142.2 981.6 
1986 0 .l 1.3 44.4 1.4 88.1 1141.2 
1987 3.5 6.9 5.5 0.0 695.1 425.9 
19 8 8 0.2 1.2 3.2 0.5 165.4 932.4 
Table 3. Consumption by cod in 1986(1000 tonnes). estimated direccly anc by 
using stomach data for each of the years 1984-1988. 
cod0 codl cod2 cod3 cap olher 
Quarter- 1 
DVPA 





















Table 4. Consumption by cod in 1987(1000 tonnes), esriqated directly a n a  by 
using stomach data for each of the years 1984-1988. 









DVP A O .O 0.9 13.6 2.6 80.4 634.4 
o. 0 2.2 1.1 0.1 2.8 725.6 Stom.year 1984 
O. o o. 4 9.9 4.2 36.0 740.9 
0.0 2.1 14.5 5.6 55.5 733.4 
0.0 0.9 13.6 2.6 80.4 639.9 
1988 0.0 4.5 0.1 0.0 371.1 348.5 
Quarter= 3 
8.4 4 -2 2.1 0.2 82.9 1202.9 DVPA 
0.0 8.5 1.6 0.1 1. i 1210.3 Stom.year 1984 
1.4 45.1 1.5 0.0 4.2 1266.8 1985 
1986 0.1 5.2 38.5 2.7 5.8 1295.6 
8.4 4.2 2.1 0.2 82.9 1205.6 1987 
1988 0.1 1.9 2.0 0.5 11.4 1283.8 
Quarter- 4 
6.9 3.0 1.5 0.2 65.6 1007.9 BVPA 
0.0 5.0 1.1 0.1 0.3 1078.8 Storn.year 1984 
1985 1.3 23.6 1.1 0.0 3.7 1062.5 
1986 0.0 1.8 13.5 0.8 2.1 1090.4 
1987 6.9 3.0 1.5 0.2 65.6 1010.4 
1988 0 . 1  1 . 4  1.5 0.5 9.0 1072.4 , 
+ bl^ 5 C ~ n r u m p t j . ~ ~  by cod i 1988 ( l 0 0 0  t o n n e r ) ,  e t  d i r e c t l ~  an' 'Y 
u s i n g  s t a n a c h  d a t a  f o r  each of t h e  y e a r 3  1984-1988. 











Stom.year  1984 
1985 
A ~ ~ e n d i x  The CEC program. 
The program is wrinen in Fonran. The present version is mnning under 
UNIX on a SUN Sparcstation, but should be transferrabfe to other computers 
with minor changes. The VPA is run on .a quarterly basis. Room has been made 
for including a separable VPA insterid of entering terminal f's, this option has 
not been implemented yet. 
is dismbuted on 4 files. 
eecmain: Msrln pm 
cecfilin: Reading of input files 
cecaic: Calcuiations 
cecprint: Output 
In addition, then is a file temed cecommon which contains common vasiables 
and paramem. This is entered in most subroutines by include srarenents. 
The names of input and output files, and options for nznning the pm 
read from an 'options file'. Only the name of this file is given intemcuvely. 
All input files are supposed to be read in iree format, one line being treared 
as one record. Lines with ! in column I are taken as comment lines and skipped 
at reading. 
Input files: 
1. Catch file (catches and biologca1 data for c d )  
Record format: year age quarter catch-(numbers*IW) wight-(kg) m i  m:! 
The value for m2 is only used if no stomach data aw: ravailabie. 
2, Stornach file (Stomach contents data) 
R e c d  fonmat: ye-r pre&tol-age ns-clfistomachs coal0 c d 1  c d  c d 3  capl 
cap2 
whese cOdO..cQR3 md capl,.cap% is &e hcrlan (in olm) of these pre- 
cathegories in the prehtors diet (stomach contenc corrected for digesLion rare) . 
3. Rations file (&&@E habans in kgquarter) 
Record format: year age quarter ration 
4. Terminal f file (teminal f s) 
Record fornat: yeu age f-vaiue 
These f-values refer to the fourSi quarter and are needed at the oldest non-plus 
p u p  for previous yeus and for dl ages the last year. If no catches are taken 
for the youngest ages, dummy catches and PS must be given, which give correct 
starting vaiues for the numbers at age. 
5. Capelin file: (Biomass of capeiin (tonnes)) 
Record format: year quarter capl cap2 
capl and cap2 pemits division of the capelin biomass into two compartments, 
e.g. irnrnature and rnature. 
6. Others file (Biomass of other food) 
Record format: year quarter biornass (tonnes) 
Options file: The possible opaons are shown in the printout below. (file 
cecinit) 
! F i l e  c o n t a i n i n q  o p t i o n s  f o r  r u n n l n g  t h e  cod-eats -coa  programs 
! A l l  lines c o n t a i n i n g  ! i n  t h e  f i r s t  c o l u m  a r e  comment l i n e s  
! These  l i n e s  a r e  s k i p p e d  when r e a d i n g  che  f i l e .  
! A c t u a l  v a l u e s  s h o u l d  be f i l l e d  i n  i n  t h e  l i n e  below t h e  
! c o r r e s p o n d i n q  cornment l i n e  
! (1) name o f  t h e  file c o n t a i n i n g  c a t c h e s ,  m o r t a l i t i e s  and w e i g h t s  
c a t c h - f i l e  
! ( 2 )  name of  f i l e  c o n r a i n i n g  sromach d a t a  
s t o m a c h - f i l e  
! ( 3 )  name o f  f i l e  c o n t a i n i n g  r a t i o n s  d a t a  
r a t i o n s - f i l e  
! ( 4 )  ( s epope )  s e p a r a b l e  o p t i o n  =l,  o r d i n a r y  vpa=0 
N B .  Q n l y  o p t i o n  O i s  implemented a t  p r e s e n t  
0  
! ( 4 )  r e f e r e n c e  a g e  f o r  s e p .  vpa These  l i n e s  can be g i v e n  
4 
! (6-9) q u a r t e r  ref E t e r m  c ( 4  l i n e s )  dummy v a l u e s  i f  noe used  
1 0.3 1.5 
2 0 - 5  1. O 
3 0 .3  1.0 
4 0 .3  %.O 
! ( 1 0 )  f i l e  name f o r  t e r rn lna l  f l s  ( o n l y  openea ~ f  sepopc=Oi 
t e r m f - f i l e  
(11) (vpaop t )  s i n g l e  vpa = O ,  d -opt ion = l ,  su ic -op t ion=Z,  rev .  o th fooa=3  
2 
! (12)  y e a r  f o r  computat ion of s u i t a b i l i t i e s  (99  = a l l )  dummy i f  n o t  usea  
1984 
! ( 1 3 )  ( i n c l c a p )  i n c l u d e  c a p e l i n  a s  p r e y :  O=no,l=one c l a s s , 2 = e a c h  c l a s s  
o 
! ( 1 4 )  f i l e  name f o r  c a p e l i n  d a t a  ( o n l y  openend i f  vpaopt=2 and i n c l c a p = l )  
c a p e l i n - f  i l e  
! (15)  f i l e  name f o r  o t h e r  food 
o t h e r s - f i l e  
! o u t p u t  f i l e s :  g i v e  f i l e  name, noc wancea = - 
l 
! (16)  copy o f  t h e  c a t c h , m o r t a l i t y  and weight f i l e  w i t h  upda tea  m2's 
cecinnew 
! (17) o u t p u t  f i l e  
c e c o u t  
! (18)  c r i t e r i a  f o r  convergence ( d i f f e r e n c e  i n  ( 2 - z o l d ) * * 2 )  a t  l e v e l s  0,1 ,2 ,3  
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
! ( 1 9 )  opc ions  f o r  who e a t s  who t a b l e s  0:  reducea,  1: by numbers, 2 :  by biornass 
O 
Pmmeters: 
Some standard p erers are given in the cecommon file. The input data 
must confom with these. The parameters and their present values are given below: 
iaf =0,iaS=l0: youngest and oldest age. ia2 is a pius group. 
ipal=0,ipa2=3: youngest and oldest age at which c d  can act as prey. Shouid 
be within the iimits of ial,iaZ, and ipa2 should be less than ia2-1, i.e. the oldest 
pure age class shouId not be prey. 
iapcap=Z: Number of capelin cathegones. Other prey, which is oniy entend 
by biomass, is treated like capelin 
iapc=6: iapc-iapf+l is die number of prey categones. Capelin is referenced 
as iap2+1 to iapZ+iapcap, other foud as Sapc 
iyl=1972,iy2=1990: h r  and last year Since all years are nferred to within 
these iimits, they can be 'meaningful' numbers. The years in the input files must 
keep the same stan 
inquart=3: first quarter for the youngest age. 
iysl=1984: first year with stomach samples. 
